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Audiovisual media
Challenges when accessing key components:
• AUDIO: cannot hear or cannot understand.




• Sign language interpreting
• Audio description
• Audio subtitling
(Including different varieties ranging from
Easy Language to Plain Language?)
What about easy-to-understand language? 
Starting questions
• Can we create audiovisual content that is easier to understand…
• Can we adapt audiovisual content so that it is easier to understand…
• Can we create audiovisual access services that are easier to 
understand…
…using easy-to-understand language principles?
A project proposal: educational approach






• Map situation in terms of training and practice.
• Generate recommendations for audiovisual content.
• Define new professional profiles and their skills.
• Develop training materials.
• Certification strategies.
• Define new professional profiles.
• Define their skills and develop training materials.
• Certification
Focus of this presentation
• Skills cards for each of the professional profiles: expert in
– E2U subtitles
– E2U audio description
– E2U audiovisual journalism
• Shared units plus specific content.
• Already trained in subtitling, AD, and journalism.




• What is accessibility?
• What is universal design?
What is media accessibility?
• Media accessibility services
Media Accessibility
• Understanding E2U
















• Modular university curriculum, 6 months, 30 ECTS.
• Vocational training: MOOC
























• ECQA approach + ECTS/EHEA considerations (vocational
/academic)
• MOOC proposal accepted.





Map Accessibility Platform overview
Disclaimer
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